[Evaluation of three commercial kits for the estimation of total glycolysed hemoglobin: Hb Al (author's transl)].
It has been demonstrated by numerous workers that variations in levels of glycolysed hemoglobins Hb Al (Alb, Alb, Alc) are an excellent means of control of the quality of diabetes control. The estimation of the main glycolysed hemoglobin (Hb Alc) is very difficult, and various chromatographic methods have been developed to permit rapid estimation of all these glycolysed hemoglobins. Our work consisted of testing the three microcolumn kits on the french market: Isolab, Helena and Biorad. The great thermo-dependency of the first two kits did not permit us to obtain results in correlation with those of our reference technic derived from Trivelli's method. On the other hand, the levels of Hb Al obtained with the Biorad kit were perfectly correlated with the levels of Hb Alc. The average normal of Hb Al was 6,45 +/- 0,66 p. cent, CV 10,2 p. cent; the average value of Hblc was 5,4 +/- 0,4 p. cent. CV 7,4 p. cent. The average levels of Hb A obtained in diabetic subjects was 12 p. cent, the levels of Hblc being 10 p. cent. Certain restrictions in the use of these microcolumns were demonstrated: presence of Hb F or abnormal Hb, hyperlipemia and presence of chylomicrons.